
LABOR ÜEVZS TROM COAST TO COAST 1"“™”™" WsL

• rn.yrn.rCm4 contracts for electrics: the mayor and other offer» of as- j been dechirl m view of the big*
*-qtnpm«nt and cement for work» swtaoce have keen received. The coa* of living. te pay the work
r.qw in progress to the aggregate comparât,* e!y light sttipmegts at the rat# of a te»-ho«r day In wlr- 

Iif.hvunt of S2.Mk.Md. It had not through the winter port dock» hare tar when oaly «fight hear» of work 
hc#n intended to ^vrard these for reduced the amo-ant of money dla- wao enacted.

__._____#vw*vm I —- Ume, but It was thought that trlheted hi wages and the reduction -------*--------------- --- ---- To give wo»a to onemoievaff men
TRAD1A COrSCILv !f lt werT deae ai>w u wouId keep I of the Umber cat has affected the LONDON MAYOR AGAINST ANY }a . V* ‘ r

A draetJc cri<l«^4rn of » several industries going daring the to her market tiv ftther,parts of tfc* CHARITY SCHKML. _di>^ ff of the right-of-way for the
father» ever the appointment os , wafer seasor The lowest tender» province It 1» ex pec lev that the ! Major Unie, of London. 3a»t week 1 rt*iskam,ng end Northern Ontario
weiVto-do résident* of the «»*»• wer# accepted In each case It was local sugar rwflfiéry will rename warned a deputation of veteran» that Railway to a point 25 ml ice north

•f them goternmeat ewp.jyr* eko 4*ejded :o kecp the fe:! force operation* early fa Jhsasry. and waited on him hat ftsancla. con- of Cochrane. the present terminas,
earning fat salaries as 'of J,(«| men at work on the Chip- thin will provide for about ala or dirions are not likely to Improve .or ^ to be started. Although nothin»
elec tien was taaneheo or p9Wm9mt$r ennaf projet during the seven hundred meo. And it k tr- time, and hrpromised to do father could be learned than the
Delegate Larden at the aiee**Ago winter and to Increase that number ‘ peeled that the port b’usines* urfli - *H pt-ssloe to provide work Tor the laneuneement by the Premier last

, the Allied Trade» sod Iffioor Aevo* *o S.lve at once. Returned soldier» be heavier as the eeason advances ueemp:o>ed. The sv.diera told His * tek at a meeting m Queen * Park,
elation last Friday night. e and married men with famille» will i la the wood#, some of the operator» Worship that they are In aw o. Toronto. It hi evidently the intention

Del» gate Larde» said ..wan a hay» Out chance to work on this! are cut gwsrmet to numJ | tt go. ahead with the full construc
ts*** ffi*» getting ti»- ng There is reported to ending employment for aoaè of the. *-ke securing *f i»ljtion of this dew section a» the Pre-

•he MM* mea who’ usually depart on the The Mayor states emponwcniy umc mtmT SBjd tlNKl lt went ^ îm.
Ing trade next spring, and a fair Merger lumbering operations for ho 1» «gainer the scheme oitneiAo- t portant timber ahd palp section# 
amount of building is now ig prog- their winter work •■»» minlep Gov^cment to contntm e . - jt wm ^ renumbered that al th*
ress „------------------ ------ — , I wartÿ chart tyfunda te bedâetr.buted eeelon of th, Houae a WI1 was

^ th* mcnktpallty *™cn* 1** "eased giving authority of construc-
emplnyed. It would be better, be ef th. T __d

y». !f the Government would »—1st Ja 
Unemployment In Nora Scotia at j :he munldpaMUes In financing 

present is quite serious and mar.y f «ary public works.
case» are showing up w here families - ----------------------- -—
are facing etarvat.ua if something • "" “ I
1» not done promptly. Some case» I 1171?CT1?D1I fAIIAHA 
are particularly cruel. One man. a;| WPMMCIl f « ” " IIA 
member of a l^rge engineering a*- » ’ j
aoclatton In England, is unable to 1 ■ " " At a meeting which was held re- .. _ _ ... . .
***"• a petition and h« offered to CAIX.ARTH MUVTKRS tmOR- eentiy under th, ausp.ee. of the L*'£, T^î “" “Î suhtoe^lc.ito?r!v
hire out as » laborer to keep his TICK PROT.RIHMK Mr».»*»*-» ______ _ , . . "7 . union and subject exc.jaiie.j
lemllT from sUrvstlo». It I. ealr r„ien he. ” Council of Soelel A,»nel«, to it. contre., repliants the serre
one of many «ch ce*, end eesocl- C»-**rT. Traocrephlrei rnlon he^ t. dtecu* the problem of homele* *ln* elweye. name», felr we6« 
allond end church* ere here* k-ft «milletton a! the " epprlnll-^e , -rl*»- “>e elles»tlea was made that j “** îL*",, work*h<,‘>*' *nd
bUti, trying to 611 the —ate eni tbln— -,rk:=s Voedttton. j while h*rly all th. private Iteh.tu- ,00d -<>rltm^,*‘p
demande. It be» been no- in force, the* pHatera-to-be tloaa of thle character were full to

returned men are joblewa A krf ef a th.»roogh drilling oversewing. the civic institution ;
j delegation fro^-the| XX ar ,n a:1 n,aB^hes of :he trade, and the with a larger staff, ample funds and

P6yE8| r°®fwrvd with Premier Murray thle <dd#lme hanhasard method of train- -he best equipment, only averaged
r J.: 1 w»vk on the mneter .rg row m the discard. .'ortjr-five

h

)J[er; I» iu Qeermf *f Ike Wey Govern meet n lhaeteritihi • PeSty of 
Forestry t rolcttioe.on m.

the declaratien that it would not be 
proc*ded with at once.

however. tHe anaonneement that - 
the right-of-way is to be cleared 
for a section of 2$ miles nort^ of 
Cochrane will be aVto as a good 
owe* by the northerner# who have 
been advocating the extension of the 
road as soon a» poaetble.

The «Juvernment in its c.earing of 
the way is Inaugurating a policy of 
foreetry protection from the fire 
hasard of steam- railways in bush 
country. The rigtit-uf-way 
cut so wide that there wt 
danger from locomotive, sparks, etc., 
starting bush fires .

The Premier intimated that the 
sides of th# present railway would be 
cut. too. to a sufficient width to re-

/-i

I
*^*£S:*~7to2kLrL:°^:à wifi be 

II be no
toe «reel» iMitias far work, pad 

oould b* done.
Two members bf the aatocUtloa.

Deles»lee J. A. r Haydea and M 
Xeviemk. ware appelated aarepre- 
*«iailr.a — to. local Dmplay**»'
Bervlce Comrtl. to accordaace wire 
toe reaeeet fartkered by Mr. C « 
Tarde, eapertotendeet ef t— Oa- 
terlo Provincial Labor Bureau. I« ; 
wae pair.led out that this ceaad. 
weald eo operele to tbe effort to 
deal with tbe eaaaaployineni auee- 
tton.

VNEMPLOTMKXT It SEMOCS 
IX NOVA SCOTIA. N. O. north to

Bay The bill was simply an
•nnbttng one. Premier Drery n.akicg move the tiré hasard.

•?
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JMOimtEAL DISCUSSES P*OB- .Mm”- br*ni1* trade-mark.^ other devices by whk* products
are advertised may lose thei.* origi
nal significance through changée tn 

fortune* of those who own

TLEM OF HOMELESS MEN., h

lb D
The esvcuilve committee In Its r*- 

desire to co- NAVY CUT 
CIGARETTES

wort ex^fOtd M» _■
operate with ncy movement for the 
relieving of the unemployment eltu-
*'ÏT»» decided la «1%» a coetrlbu- 
Mee ef Hi toward» the independent 
Labor Parly municipal cempaian 
ersanlwilon. and die caretaker of
toe ball will be glean a M Chrti*-

ARB1TRAT10N IN SWEDEN.

10A central arbftmtloib board has 
been created by the Parliament of 
Sweden. The hoard consists of seven 
persons—three appointed by the Gov
ernment. two by the council of the 
employers* association, and tw^ by 
the workmen's nation#: council.

The object of the board 1» to ten- 
der it easier for workmen and em
ployer» to have collective agreements 
correctly interpreted, thus obviating 

. recourse to lockout* and strikes
__: Appeals to the board are to be vol-
7|ie union label symbolising a* It untary. and the decision of the board 

cos* the conditions which the union will be finaL
itself 1» established to secure end -------------------------------
maintain is proof that these condi- -The life of a village worklng- 

obtain !n the making of the man s wife Is one of deadly dullness 
article upon which It appear# Firm and toil/*—Howell Hvanr.

a night. a:though lt
Beginning with the third year of has accommodation for seven hun- 

hls apprenticeship each apprentice drag. It was unanimous:/ decided 
mast enrol! as a student In the LT.Ü. | that the question ehould be further 
Lcvoons in Printing. On completing studied. This is the first time $.n 
this course tie of the tuition tee will :he history of the city that all the 
be refunded Le him by the union and *g«^fie» handling this clans of work 
a sa::î;!ar amount by the employer. have got together to diecuee it.

Bach epprentice during the first 
two year* of his apprenticeship la to 
be allowed three and one-half hours 
one day 'each week to attend the coa- 

»ttmr SNuffi» ,h, tlnuatlca of the Calgary
eleîULrÂ^b » wî, ^
made by a Government official At Ior , ■
Ottawa to the effect that under the Chalrmee of chspts must nnke 
federal housing scheme Montrealer» » quarter,/ return» to the apprentice 
had been profiteering. J. T Foster, committee regarding the progress 
president of the Mont real Trade» lhe J?
e»! Labor Connrll. wae h!m*lf the adAltlee. 1» the *»* «!« ”
•bject of crltlclem by tome mem- epprenllr-elilo aarh eppreottre must. 
bare of that body, on account of -wpl-yeX oa the make of IIP-

toward» compulsory -eehlaa In uee to 'V* |
— h* d iant wh,r* ** working.

The supervision of the carrying 
ont of the new condition» 1» left In 
the hand» of the apprentice com
mittee.

A short time ago they held a 
meeting of the apprentices. The new 
rules and regulations Were explained f 
to the boys and the committee oet- - 
lined the plan of campaign for the , 
cem-.ng winter, lt was decided I* 
held one meeting
Instructive lectures will be delivered 
bv welirsktiled members of No. 40.1 
The I T V. Lesnons in Printing were j 
thsmssed and all boys eligible to take • 
the course were enrolled.

■ WINDSOR POlJt MAY HATE 
DAY.

of Darnel

'■KV A I I«.HT-HOl‘à
If recommendation»

Thompson, the new chief ef police, 
are accepted by the Police Com
mission. an eight-hour working <lay 
for policemen will be adopted early 
In. the :

. J«ecutllre rrterr mend, lion
that Ik* limited franchi* eheew 
vet, la favor et the O.B R, p.eble- 
alte was unealmeito'y endorsed. V WHAT THE UNION LABEL 

REPRESENTS.J r,ijTRtxiRtniMt-s mm.
The lMhographera employed by

Uralted. who
«

MONTRE II. TRADKS OOCMC1L.
tolled oof two week» e«o. re- 

turaed to work Monder m irnln*. fol
io win* a ronfereeca. «aiurday. with 
« popra*otallr« ef the Internetlonal 
Llthoerapher. Caloa from New 
York The mea relumed to work 
•t the prvranin* wee- *ala bet 
farther negotiation» 
early In the new year.
Wage areto ha» a mlnimem of 111 a 
week and a meelmupi of lit. An 
lacreaea ef opproalmaloly Id per 
gent, w* edemar.led. About IS men 
were, affected

vj

■i

FRANK M. F1.ANT hen oneoeered 
that hr will hr a candidate for 
the Mayocalliy «* the «Ry »f 
Ottawa for ltd I Daring hi. imn 
of <dkr oa the City tooartl hr 
ha* brew a frp-od of the wage- ;

to ^ h,'?--- HÜ j a= 'h- meeting
-------- - Ww cïÜ2UÜTu2' hooting propo-

sillon. Mr Foster ea'.d that an offi
cial of the Town Planning Depart
ment at Ottawa had staled that 

, Montreal people had asked for a 
| type of bouse of which the upper 
I storey could be r»Pted while the 
' owner would occupy the lower floor. 

This action was characieflged 
profiteering by the official In ques
tion. Mr. Foster took exception to 

i the term, and eaid that jibe 
would have to be framed for 
benefit of the workman and not to 
h!» detriment If the scheme were to 
be of any value.

Because of the stand he had 
taken regarding compulsory voting 
at a recent meeting of the Charter 
Commission. President Foster was 
taken to task by the council, num
ber» of which averred that he had 
taken an attitude opposed to the 
view» of that body when he vot»J 
against compulsory exercloe of the 
f r a n chifflflHgpggplHggggggpy 
that he had disregarded the views 
Of those whom he représenter! but 
did not apologise bat sought to 

tlon. the

To the Member* of the
ATHENAEUM BOWLING CLUB$ s-krtl to slsdy 

the retord of 
the Mayoralty of the (lly of 
Mayoralty After the stwly bee 

pport end elect joar

BTK- ANNFm H%14> TO BE 
REBUILT,

St*. Anne’s parochial halL the 
home of Le Cercle Social fll*- Anne, 
the Laurier Athletic Clùb. and 
Several social and fraternal «dettes 
end labor orga»1sktions of the 
Crtltsl. which fell a prey to flames 
le s disastrous fire In the early- hours 
ef Monday morning. November IS. I» 
to be rebuilt. The decision to re- 
hutto Baa toti be* ”^hed, *‘‘d 
work on the reconstruction of the 
pepular halt will be etarted almeet 
Immédiat» v

Wishing yon the Season’s Greetings—À Merry Christ- 
aas and A Happy New Year.

X. X. 8ÜTHXBLAND, Sec. Treu.
ch month, when

i, Limited IJAMES ROBINSON COMPANYt» THE D. PIKE CO. LIMITED,
PLUMBER* AND EMPIX)YFRSe 

K ELATION SHIP.
Relative to the charge of^a To

ronto master plumber, who allege» 
that an agreement exists In the 
plumbing trade In that city. Bust* 
ness Agent Alex. Bonner, plumbers' 
union, and Norman Clark, of A. 
dark A Company, while stating 
that an agreement exists between 
both organisations, say that at no 
time hâve journeymen been pre
vented from working for ether 
firms.

’us KING r. TORONTO. ONT.
Tenta Awnings Tarpaulins Everything !n canvas, tiune. Rifle*. 

Ammunition. Fishing Tackle, Camp Equipment. Construction and 
Lumber Camp Equipment a specialty. Send for CatalogueWINNIPEG CONSIDERS CHEAP

ER HOUSE*.

Wholesale ShoesCheaper dwelling» for working*WORPiTtL CORNER-NTON E LAID.
-atone of the »ew Otta

rn en and other person* who wish to ■
SITS Gerrsrd tttert East tormtb Ost.Wm hown their o 

tty next year usder a rfirw housing 
scheme. Information received by 1 
the City of Wioaipeg shows that 
marked reductions hare been made 
in prices of 
reduct 
spring

N.laid Baterdaywa Clvte Hsoplfl 
sfetmoon by Major Harold V -«her. 
D. M. Flaato. chairmen of th. Hoe- 
*tol Otowtoto”. error e led Hie 
Wetahlp with a tilwr lrow.1. Thr 
hto.net to totaled oa Carlins awe»»* 
apposite the Experimental Farm- Of
ficers of the Allied Trades and Labor

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Embalmer.MONTREAL U P.Q.aterla!» and further 

are expected before nextMr Footer admitted JAS. Me. Xarquhar, Prop
Prices Reason*Wt-. Open Day art Night.

B. S.mpeon de
clares the present housing scheme/ EASTERN CANADA. IAatotlattoa attended th. j show that. In hie eetl 

sytirm would not avail lb* work
ingman 1» any extent. He tfrss of 
the opinion that the aetreer of the 

KV«TKRN MINFRS* TROl Bf.FR. ballot would he in danger If such a 
Further eeaeetloaal development! ajret.m ware latrodtitod. and eh aw- 

are eapeetod to the V M.W. elee- ed that the penalty for refuting to 
tiong.according to the Sydney Poet. rot. would he a great* hurdei# oa 
which aaya: There to a p..*lblllly the poor man than on the wet'thy 
that International Member-elect Pin one. ,

Tdwtogeane mny ones mote bare tn

SS^MJLSrSSSl” partt

nor help families of small«1 TailoredlAYNDRY WORKER* OWGAN- mcana. that realty required aatiet- 
anee. He bettered a housing scheme 

which bloeka ef hoaaea beThe Carpenters' Hall was filled to 
«ngaclty ea «under afternoon 
kg the worker* ■" *
-arlou. taaedrtoe «f Ottawa Wd-
tooa

toeoeoTrucled with a centfal beating 
p*snr and the materials could bethe Measure

Clothes
That Fit 
Ffffecdy 
ul Give 
Satirfsctiee

Geest te
Ceest .

Ad- would solve

He intends to submit hU pUns tc 
the city authorities, and to urge 
that a project be launched that urlU

re workmen getting homes 
minimum cost, which, he 1»

her* predominated.
_________ értlufrt by M
Choa W. Lewie. J-A.P. Mny don. Wm.
Lodge and J. O. Laundry, after 
which ll wae unanimously decided
Sn organise a local u iff en of the In- tbat lhe MUim local, with Ita two I 
ternstionai Laundry Worker* of hundred odd vote# waa behind in It», * vot® of lack of confidence has 
America. An application for a de„—ln nther words* It 1» In had changed the officials of the tii-
qRorter he» bee» forwarded to the io th* extent of nine hun- dependent Labor party at Brant-
tntemetlonst headquarter* al TroJU.(-,red do'Ur# A» a reeuit the vote» tord. President Corney simmer»
*.Th »hd th* organisation campaign that were polled In the recent elec- ! and Secretary John Matthew» be-
wti! ho oontleued. t!on will not be • ounted. Not wly | replaced by Tom Money end

■ thl# bnt the Mlnto local wae re-1 Mr# Wrlrtt reenwtivelv. Th# w?*
eponsibie for the one and only nom - ; followed charges by Mayor Mac- 
lnation received by Dan Livingstone. | bride 0>*t the eecreUry failed to 
The member-elect hlmeelf nominal- 1 notify him of executive meeting# 
Ing Barrett In hi* home local at and that the secretary had In prtv- 
Westville, and later being contestant conversation
for honora There remains the poe- mayor’s 1 chance* of re-election 
■tblllir that th* election will be ehould he run under certain condi- 
thrown out. The matter will be In tlon#
the hands of the t*ll<*ra. It Is learned j ■■■ »—■
from reliable V M W. sources that a 
large numtx r of the Cane Breton 
locale are to pass resolutions re
questing th# tellers to take decided 
action on the matter. According to 
the constitution of th* United Mine 
Worker*, as far as the Poet can 
learn, they are forced to act. The 
rot* for Livingstone will be thrown 
out, and a second election for the 
position of International Board 
member Is plainly evident.”

CO-and Scotch
rlnced. 1» possible. Tbe plan coin
cide* jn many respects with Aid 
T. H Davidson s proposa’., whereby 
score» of heme» would be belli ; 
which would be serviceable and yet - 
be without unn 
tioa "frill#”

Leo
Money,aFCARPENTERS HONOR FAT 

GREEN
Local IS. United Brotherhood of 

Cnrpeotsrs and Joiners of America, 
promoted their former buslnbea 
agent. Fat Green, with a beautiful 
Oh* beg at 1Mr Met meeting. The 
•promu tat ton was made on bBrnlf of 
«ho organisation by President Jaroee 
Thee aseMted by J. G. Laundry, fin 

secretary: George Cash man 
oorreopoadlng secretary, and David 
Barr, treasurer Mr. Greenwaa re
cently appointed General Organiser 
of the Veiled Brotherhood ef Car 

and Joiners for Kaatern On

Aid fiiippeoS alee le considering, 
the practicability of th* city build-( 
îng homes in , apartment block ; 
form, with iarffe rear court* 
vacant places In which children 
could play.

"We require more heme# and It 
seem» to me the moat logical plan 
is to build them wholesale along the 
lines ef a bg new municipal Noos
ing scheme.

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
discussed the

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited __  Industrial Chemist# Engineer* and !n*prctor».
MONTREAL

‘He Imnrrst and Beat Eqnipp-il i omm> r< Ini lnborat<firlcs
WINNIPEG

THE FAMILY FRIEND,
CORNWALL TEXTILE MILLS ON 

SHORT TIME.
Two of the three Corn All mills

the Canada and Stormont brandira 
ntv rnnnln, on abort tl 
continue to do me tint!: eedt Ume 
•« condition» In the teitilr Industry 
-arrant th-tr rtodlrln* full Mm*. 
Indeed ef oporalln* nail! noon on 
Saturdays, the mill WB1 «let down 
oa Thursday #realn* of each week, 
which mrana curtailment of It 
heure per week
Cotton» alto cootrol rSBgmgR 
null at Cornwall, but e. tar It to wot 
affected. The company------— r that

61 De NORM AN VILLE 8 TBE ET
MONTREAL, Quebec.

of the Canadian Coït AID. McGUIRE IS A FRIEND 
Of THE WORKERS. Miller Bros. & Sons, Limitedand w;!lre

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS- Meehiniits, Millwrights and rounders, 
120 DALH0U8IZ STREET

AM. J. O. McGuire, r,protontin« i 
Wellington Ward tn the Ottawa City I 
Council, is ia the field a» a candidate

BfREFit RAILWAY EMPLOYE* 
egain elected 
street railway

^EOHTKEALFrank McRae was 
•reeident of the Me* 
employe* union at the last reguar 
mseting ef that organisation Other 
.«ktoto for Ike •"•ul"* 7~r

pnaMonl. John Del»: Inatvdal 
eeeretary. w P. J.nntn«a: rw-ordla* 
-OTtory. Bd. OTonaer. ward*» W 
ktatooe: weeuUv. board. T Me- w. T. Jenntnw. *4. O'Ctoin*. 
XV. Dwvey. r. Paso. John Cemeron.

I to th#
Awu.-.a-

We Wish To Extend the bpam’i Greeting*—
A MERRY CHRISTMAS and 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Saunders Bowling and Billiard Parlor

for the 1S11 Board of Control.
Aid. McGuire le an actual repre

sentative of the working else# For fA -SHIT-DOWN” AT ANGUS 
IMPA

ye beep peeled at lhe 
of the Canadian Phci-

Tti» Canadian the
Notice* ha 

Angus Shape
tic Railway Montreal that the work» fKiiiJsTKK -.it .. _______ __—...ii ». - .tM. * <iAvn naaato, ■ railing orr a» well se the cancella-

”:,ilX,T.T.,pto=r,,,,,nn“' Xwïîiwm
nfftotM by the rtut-down Th^ tie. claim that American

goods are being eoid below the eg. 
tattng coat of produttiqn in Canada 
In many

dally toiler» and. now that he 1» 
n with a

hie first Street, TORONTO.large and growing fcuai
consideration 1» th* r’ghts of his 
employe#

Aid. McGuire 1» a member ef the 
Independent Labor Party, and. as 
•uch. he he» always endeavored to

»vd M. Charron, delegate

the viewpoint of the worklng-C* LONDON’S MAYOR ORDERS 
INVESTIGATION.

As investigation of th# Ontario
reau

It was decided mat an auxiliary
mioeld bo Inaugurated to carry on Woaie ao mo* ™ alse d#cWNd

man 1» his deliberation#
He beilevee that the government 

of the city ahouMK be la the harts
The textile trade all 

over the world. It Is claimed, la -to 
a very unsettled state at premet 
hut the hope la express» t that there
will be an lR|£jovement before the 
winter is aver.

til êeuîbUeh, a library tor th# we 
bar#

Government Employment 
he Ijondon was ordered ■ 
Little, on Friday, after hr had heard 
a second depuution. which made 
chargés against the manner In which 
the bureau wae conducted. The 
Mayor was told that seme of the 
acts of those ia authorltr savored ef 
unfair firs# Hie Worship named 
Rev. C. Q. Warner, paster of Ctunyn 
Memorial Cht/rrh.
W. J. Brown, of the Wester» Uni
versity, with power to add fiergt 
Fred Toung, If the unemployed de
air* to bare him an th* committee, 
to look, laie the matter.

Mayor Little declared that If It 
is rbxiîtd th*1 Th* employment âgetrey 
1» net working abe©;uti*!y tn the In
terest» of the unemployed h» will 
•stabheh a civic eznplaywedt «Bice 
The delegation which waited on Ht» 
Weretolp op Friday ww sent hy th# 
Unemployed Sckllets’ Conference, a 
new orgsntsattoR just launehed by 
«S wteranm Their motto 1» "Work, 
not Cherny." •

“Jayor of men with laboring art knstniog
of the Such mea will

clean
Ottawa. He etarted from the hot- 
toe ef the ladder end bo knows

ttow laTtottsaUar *•
Bropowi -.-nova! of lhe Oread
Trunk —tool o«n Truck A ___

le due cour* «h» «aeiealene »f 
«hoir te-rtotl». itona wm be 
bodied la a report wbloh wtil ba 
laid before the Mtotote- Tbo 
deputy totatoter ef RaUums end 
Canale. M.)or O. £ Belt, staled «M» 
week that the ca«tsto»ln«. forces 
et tbe deeartment had already be- 
ffvn a merer y of ihe.Mlualtoa. aad 
that a.report would be to#» plueed 

. before th* minister

what coodlt one are lik. ta «m walk»MVPr WORK Id HOC** TO GET 
- ie Horn** tat.

The Beard ef Arbltraitou to the 
dispute bel H ■ JOB
ot lhe Publie Work» Department and 
th# City ef Quebec derided tost week 
that the employes of the deparlmeat 
must work tor ten hour*. U they 
want pay for that time. Virtue the 
redisse ef Murer LauldBsur. It had Placed la him.

a!ef Ufa. Aid. McGuire Is both

and Lieut.-Col. the eeto
aad auppest ef the werkln» c 
aad. If he to sleeted, hie eaaatlta- : 
Uous eptrtt will not permit him te 
betray the When the Doctor’s 

Bill Comes In
a good thing

Is an Accideot and Sickness Policy

the: tom

Armstrong Catfc 9c h—jafia» Ç». Limited
802 McOJtLL BUILDIH# MMTXXAL, Que 

sad Toronto. Ont.
X0WEÀMIL nrSULATOfO SUmtlAL*

rtm-n- to TkSUM thee* 
*«,S « A reeuit et lhe XtUlUB 
plaëbl before lhe sweeremeei by a 
number ef Otlawe'a public bodteu 
•- lift lhe Allied Tra-lee *kd Xto-j 
bee AdPMdhttsa. uabtop ter the re- 

- m real ef Iha trucks.
, Vniai ' ...........—" ■ -........

Th. CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, United i
4

at THXT70BD MKE8 ami B03KET80HVILLZ,UNEMPLOYMENT LEW IN 
IT. JOHN.

Altiiqugh Nqw Brunswick la gen
eral. end the City ef fit. John 1* 
PortScnlar. hew net suffered from 
tbe lock of employment aa many 
other part» of the Dominion, there 
are sufficient numbers of men out 
ef work to create a problem which 
require» attention The mayor of 
fit John hai undertaken tbe estab-

tou can intcrL r that can ht
DEPENDED UPON JO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAXES FOR Si MONTHLY AND 

UPWARDS.

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY/Ud.
S1-83-6Ô Albert : 148 BT. JAMXS STXEET.

MONTREAL—CANADA. -------ViCONTR %< TX > ORCslX I S
UNEMPLOYED BELIEF.

mltteo of tbe T»-j 
i tecommesidod 
U> »e« for re

played. Bat while

THE
The special 

font* Cttv Ceunc 1 has GENERAL ACCIDENTllshment ef a «due tuctory er work- 
ehop te pro ride eraploym.nt eptol- 
Soally for disabled veterans and for 
any others for wham work may be 
foul* and to rucelrlne toron* top- 
pert to ht» effor*. The Preelneto!

-BRhtaipOBB^mH
the el’.er-n.ii end ciberaare weeder- 
lns What etoks of work Is to be 
found. , «d earleus opts Mention» are 
urrtu* both th. r»decal end Pro-in• 
atalOarurnm, u to to do eomethin* 
the Rydro-n,.---:.- i»ow.r Commi»- 

put them ah to eh. a me This 
torn at * specie, mtotted

4DOMINION RAINCOAT COBIPANY ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA.
TOR#ofof

«^tvtoTfW*I». perpoto: the Com- 

meretoi Trarelers* Patriotic Club has
TORONTO. OutII Yooge St. Arcade

- 1re ted the balaecs el their tends te

t 1 *?;.e
■

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPARY
WHOLES ALX V«*rrw»

A

ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

LAPORTE 6 MARTIN, LTD.
IMPORTERS

WHOLESALE GROCERA AND WINE MERCHANT».

Montreal, Que.664 St. Paul St. W. -

Nelson B.Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1506-06 Dsnforth Avenue T0R0WT0. 2068 Queen Street A 
Phone#—Beech 73—676

RE-ELECT
Controller

J. G. RAMSDEN
Who is a Friend of Labor

As Careful of the City's Business as of 
His Own.

«»
xailwav eurrma

McGill

V
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